POOR OLD BOWDOIN !
•Oh , Bowdoin came to Colby, for to rolHier in tlie mud,
RiU Colby wasn't easy, for she had her Colby blood,
And Bowdoin went down easy with an j 8-karat thud.
With Colby marching oiv.
Here's touchin ' 'em up some Mr. Dooley.
Bowdoin College came to taown
¦
A ridin ' on die railroad ;
They jiggled up and joggled daown,
A whole durn blooinin ' car load.
An ' Colly run aout on the field,
An ' Ihied right up to meet 'em,
An ' Jiaoir them Bowdoin fellers squealed,
To have Old Colby beat 'em!
An ' there they had a little bag
All baound araound with leather,
But Bo-wdoin couldn't make it wag
An ' lost it altogether.
Colby, Colby's in it yet,
They could'nt beat Old Colby,
Colby, Colby's hi it yet,
IN! ow ain't yer dear Old Colby ?

It was 2.80 Saturday > afternoon , Nov ember zt"d , and the game was on. Along
the north side of tbe field crowded students and alumni , while at the center
were grouped the men with brazen lungs
and cast-iron throats, with the man from
Skowhegan on the box. But hark to
the contortions of our noble leader , and
peal your eye for the inspiring; song,
"Our team 's a corker. "
And now , "Are you ready, Bowdoin?"
¦"• Are you ready, Captain Keene?" And
the pigskin sailed down to the best
dodger in the State, who ran 40 yards
toward s Bowdoin 's goal , and picked himself up at their 50-yard - line in time to
hear three times three for "Spud" Palmer. Bowdoin took a brace , and for a
feWi- j 3iio.ate§iJ..t«J.nj oked as if Colby had
met more than her match . Keene and
Cowing failed to gain , and Saunders
lifted a short punt. Bowdoin made a
scant distance and punted to Palmer at
our 23-yard line. Captain Keene fell
back but was a trifle slow and the kick
was blocked , and.a Bowdoin man was
on the ball at our 15-yard line. Fierce
plunges brought the ball to our two-yard
1 ine. There it was hold for two downs ,
but Munro plunged across the line onl y
to lose the ball ,which Rockwood covered ,
thanks to Palmer 's timely interference.
Only a touchback !
Ike brought the ball , out and punted
to Bowdoin 's 4 5-yard line , where Colby
hold liko a stone wall and Bowdoin was
relieved of all responsibility for tho ball
during the rest: of the halt ".
Keene and Cowing pulled out a bare
5 yards In three tries , then Kelley threw
ike for ii loss of 5. But horc the tide
turned , Keene bucked for two, and on a
double pass Ike made 0, and placed the
ball on the 514-yard lino. Dudley added
i) , Cowing 8, and Koono 4. Then Tommy was pulled back and scored I , Cowing plunged 8, then Keene began his
series of long bucks and carried the ball
with hal t! of Bowdoin 's - ton ' m , 12 yard s
to the 2-yard lino. Bowdoin braced hard
but couldn 't bold the Cap 'n, who scored
our Ara b touchdown after IfS minutos and
.19 seconds of play , Ho kicked an easy
goal , while the man on tho box was sawing off ,
" HI , Cflptaln Keene, go round , ro round!
Hi , Cniitnin Keene, go rbviul I
You've touched lior dotal, you 've touched her down I
Colby 's made the boss touchdown |"

And Bowdoin , ppov old Bowdoin ! At
last she summone d her energies and
woalcly pushed tjheball to Ike atHth o 26y ard ; llnf. ;. . ; ; '. Wash ^^n^lp^t^haWfa;;yard \
but ftudiley raii #5 to^hel|j ill7b^^ do(3
by jnt&rforence j t rem.;&£$yand; polity'.!
Bppify.niadej7 f B»(l 0; nnd -Kee»fe;8) bu^

cut to glory, and, on a double pass ran
round the whole Bowdoin team for 40
yards and a touchdown. And Bowdoin
said Ike held—Oh , come off , you 're onl y
ioolin ' . Of course Keene kicked the
goal.
Palmer received the kick off and ran in
18 yards to the 28-yard line. Dud made
2, Keene 6, Ike 6, and time was up. *
The second half was less picturesque
to tell about but was worth the seeing.
The features were the desperate stands
made by Colby inside her 5-yard line
which prevented Bowdoin from scoring.
Colby kicked to Munro who came in ?0
yards to the 45-yard line. Captain Hunt
went in at quarter, and the team got
new life. First 6, then (j more, then 2 at
at a time they worked steadily to our 45yard line. Here they got a gift of 10,
and took another 15 in a few short
plunges. Then it came up slowly to our
9-yard line. "Here they made 8, then 1,
and then got the tackles back , formation ,
to do or die. But Dudley and Palmer
were dancing just outside of our left
tackle, and reached the play before it
struck the line; Keene came in at full
tilt, and the formation collapsed at our
6-yard line. The ball went up the field
again but at' the 15-yard line , on the
third down , Bowdoin broke through and
got the ball. Again their hopes ran
high, but the ball came just to the 3yard line and stopped. This time the
fooling was over. Dudley ran 5 yards ,
Washburn 2, Keene bucked 12, and then
4, Cowing made 8, Washburn 1, Ike ran
25 yard s beside Palmer s and placed the
ball in Bowdoin 's territory. Dud made
5, Keene 4, Cowing 3, and Bowdoin. was
all to pieces, but the whistl e saved them
further woe.
It m akes some difference whether
we ' re playing our '"Vars i ty or our second
team. So wo all clapped each other on
the back and there ascended into the
azure depths of the evening sk y the
sound of that touching little ditty :
'¦Now fiowdoin 's on (h e rubber, she 1ms got done up
so brown ,
But Colby, clear old Colby is the only thing in town ,
For we 're tho onl y college that is any where around ,
We 're Colby, inarching on."

One and all we crowded the chapel
and appointed men to shag fireworks ,
and build transparencies , while the
Freshmen mad e the bonfire. Too bad
tho next day was Sunday ! We would
have all had "cuts " if it hadn 't been.
The tale is appended here in another
form :
This is the team
And this is the team
that Avon.
that got none.
Saunders , ro,
c, Boane
Taylor , rt ,
It , Soule, Dunlap
Clark , rg,
Jg, Shaw
Larsson , c,
o, Philbrook
Thomas, lg,
. rg, Dav i s
Washburn , Ifc ,
( rt , Hamilton
'
ttockwood , 1c,
re, Kelley
qb, Conners , Hunt
Palmer , qb,
Cowing, rhb ,
lhb , Munro
rhb ,' Blanohard
Dudley, lhb ,
Keene, fb ,
fb , Wilson
Score , Colby 12, Bowdoin 0, Touchd owns , Keone , Palmer. Goals from
touc hd owns , Keene , 2. Uinpiro , Kelley,
Port land. Referee, Loiffht bn of Colby,
L i nesmen , Bloe , Col by; Ooffln , Bowdoin.

Time r , Hammond.
halves.
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BOOK REVI EW.
Muhammad and His Power.
This book gives, us a great insight into
the powerfu l factor in religion known as
Mohammedanism .and tells in a clear ,concise, and interesting manner , the wonderful story of the Prophet of the faith.
The first chapters are given up to a
sketch of Arabia, the physical and political features and forces of the country ,
and then the simple , yet fascinating
story of the Arabians , their religion , society and inclinations. Following this ,
is a comprehensive resting of the social
and political conditions of the time , and
the sto ry of the rise of Mohammed.
The.book gives us many new details in
the growth of Mohammedanism , and
affo rd s new insignt into the life and
ch aracter of Mohammed. The author
makes use of two rather unusual forms
of spelling, as seen in the words liMuhammad ,''' and '¦'Quran '" The Quran ,
or as generally known , the Ko ran , is
quite full y descri bed in later chapters,
and the labors, successes and failures of
the successors of the Prophet Mohammed are given considerable attention.
The book, will appeal to many who desire a brief , yet fairly exhaustive treatise
on the great religion of the Orient which
so influenced Mediaeval history. Tbe
work is written by P. DeLacy Johnstone,
M. A., M. R. A. S. Published by Charles
Scribner's Sons, "NTew York , $1.25.
A New Speaker.
College and High school students are
continually-looking f ov suitable selections for prize-speaking contests, and
the world of books is alread y overcrowded with so-called " Popular Speakers," "Reciters , " and "Choice Selections. " But we have never seen a book
which seemed more likely to prove what
it professes to be, than one recentl y pu blished by Hinds arid Noble, of New York
City. When Harriet Blaokstone, one of
the foremost instructors in speaking and
dramatic art , comp iled t lie book , it seems
to us that she embodied a tru thful
prophecy in the title she selected , "NewPieces that will Take Prizes in Speaking
Contests. "
Some years a»'o, pieces of the class
and ago"Curfe w .Shall nothin g Tonig ht. "
were looked upon as sure prize-winners ,
but today, judg es of award are* sure to
ho more or loss partial to pieces that
have the stamp and charm oil newness .
Tho cry is for "something now ," and
tills now book exactl y fills the bill.
Among the selections , we iind President
McKinloy 's Last Address, delivered at
the Pan-Ameri can Exposition , and this
proves that tho /work is righ t up-to-date.
Adaptations arc made from such authors
as John Kendr ick Bangs , Joel Chandler
Harris , Kobort Barr , Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward , M arion Crawford , Marietta
Holloy, J, T. Trowbridge , Inn Machiran ,
Henry W. Clnuly, and many others not
only of tho Into school of writers but
also of tho earlier makers of popular
literature, The selections are abridged
to just about tho length required for ordinary occasions and comprise selections oratorical , dramat ic, humorous ,
and dialect. Tlie work is compiled with
t h o one a i m to meet t h o re q uirements of
those who aspire to take prices in speaking contests, and Ave feel sure that In
fulfill ing Us purpose, the book will be
eminently'suocesuftil.

COBURN GYMNASIUM.
The need of a gymnasium at Coburn
Classical Institute has been well supplied
by fitting up tlie large hall on the third
floor for that purpose. The room is well
adapted for this use being very high
and having an excellent hard-wood
floor , 00 b y 45 feet in dimensions.
Adjoining this are two l arge rooms
which have been fitted' ' up for dressing
rooms for tho girls and boys. At one
end of the hall is a gallery which overlooks the floor and affords an exc&llent
p lace for spectators.
During the past week the building has
been wired for electric li ghts, a basketball floor laid out , the walls sheathed
and baskets hung. A.moveable wire
partition shuts off one side of the hal l
so that over a hundred spectators can
watch the games. Those who have
played the game widel y in Maine saythat this is the best floor in the state ,
next to that in the Portland Y. M. C. A.
building.
Parallel bars, mats , and a variety of
apparatus have been ordered and , when
in place will make this a well equipped
gymnasium.
Great enthusiasm is being displayed
by the students. The girl s have begun ,
regular training under the instruction
of Mrs. J ohnson in general physical culture and Mr. Wheeler in basket-ball.
Three team s practice daily and as tho
girls have had several weeks ' training in
basket-ball out of doors , tliey show considerable proficiency. Mr. Allen has
charge, of the boys in alRlieir wor 'k'. He
is especially fitted for tin's work from
his experience as an assistant in the
Colb y gymnasium. He \\tu also csiptaui
of his college basket-ball team. Tinder
his . instruction Coburn will develop a
strong team which ought to m ake a
good showing in the games now being
arranged with other school teams. As
this is Coburn 's first season in this game
it is too much to look for a winning team
against schools of longer experience.
D. K. E. CHAPTER HOUSE.
Tho Colby Chapter of the Delta Kappa
"Gpsilon . Fraternity lias recentl y opened
its Chapter house on College avenue.
The Bunker estate hns boon reckoned
for many years, as one of tlie most desirable locations in the city, and tho handsome and spacious house on tlie lot ,
makes an admirable location for a Chapter house, The house has boon eonsid.
crably renovated , and tho rooms on the
ground llonr newly furnished. The two
rooms facing tho street have boon comfortably and cosily oi]nipped and when a
few contemplated changes and additions
have been mad e, will bo models in tho
way of reception , lounging and study
rooms. The dining-room has boon very
tastefully furnished , and affords a good
view toward the river and tho sunny side
of tho surrounding country, while tho
broad bay-windows of the front rooms
command an unsurpassed view of tho
llneHt thoroughfare in Watorvllle,
Tho location of tho lot; Is an admirable
one , being quite central , at a short distan ce from the campus, and a shoi'fc walk
from the post-office and principal places
of local interest,
The Colby Bekos know very well how
to d ispense h ospitality and they will And
their rooms a source oft jj ride
of and satisfaction , hofc oiily in th^ ^ay entertaining, but also/i nf forming! a. pleasant homo
for the phaptor: The ; Cliaptov house Is
¦ri6ir$mk:%
jw% !iWMvin thd Weal Ufa
v

.Basket -ball pr actice bogaft lRstWednesda y ,«fter nbon : and a , lar ^ef numbei
ve^QJjpted ^
ot a oollegQ^-fvatwnit y, and the Colby
George Sweoir has just returned from Cha pter. -:p|^*Di/ 'X;- .ro ;'- ' Ui' be oonflrntiu .
peoted tfo b#develo^;
latecl' •bn ' tlio dpenlng of* its house.
ial In 'Oollege;tlj ils-yonr , :\ : ^' -^Cr ^ ;. ¦; ' v ¦ a business tr ip to BosUiii ,
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College Men 's Cloth es

that Colby should cease inter-collegiate
debating until it is possible for Colby
debaters to secure the same privileges
SEE
in preparation in conjunction with college work, that are given those who represent tlie colleges against which we
contest. These views need not be argued for leaders in Overcoats , "The Avon ,"
thus early .
'
" New Yoke ," and " Ryton , " are the
leaders , made by Hart , Schaffner &
Whatever the settlement, of the ques- Marx. We are showing and selling

^^W
JSP i^f^slk.

'

The "Vars ity " Suit ;

tion of inter-collegiate debating may be.
an interest in the work must be kept
alive. This Echo suggests a series of
inter-class debates to be held during the
TERMS.
Que Vear
-£1.50 coming winter.
Such a thing as the
Single Copy, News Edition
-•••5c
10c inter-class championship in debating, and in fact every thing in the furnishSingle Copy, Literary Edition
might prove a sufficient incentive for ing line. Agents for the famous
Exchanges and-all communications relating to the
Literary and News departments of the paper should faithful endeavor to bring out the best
be addressed to Thk Colby Echo, Box 24 1, Water
vi'le , Me.
individual ability in every one of the four
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Man ager.
classes. Wo believe the suggestion is
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will
cenfera favor by notifying the Business Manager.
well worth consideration and we hav e H
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, Me., assecond failed to think of any plan which seems
class mail matter.
This is the College men 's store .
lik el y to result more efficientl y in keepPrinted at The Mail Office, Waterville.
ing alive the slumbering sparks of interest and in bringing to fight the real
Our last game of footbal l decided the strength of the college in the line of derelative strength of the Colby and I3ow- bating.
40-42 MAIN STREET.
doin teams. We had felt that by rig ht ,
the game belonged to us, ami the game ALL-MAINE FOOTBALL TEAM.
clearly proved that our team was superiIn making up an All-Maine team , the
or. From the very first of the season it temptation is strong to slate several playwas evident that U. of M. had tho best ers for positions other than those which
have played this season. But there
team in the state , and the onl y real issue they
are certain difficulties to be met in so
was the rightful position of the three doing, and after all , the better course
other teams. Our game with Bates nr-vy be to jud ge the men by their work
Largest retail drug stock in the State
was .'played under unfortunate circum- in the positions played this fall. In
A gents for . . .
stances, and Bates won. Bowdoin 's de- drafting an eleven on the latter basis,
would not hesi tate a moment in namfeat to Bates placed the Lewiston team we
ing Dorticos of Maine , left tackle; Anin second place, and third position fell to drews of Bates, right tackle; Davis of
us in the hard-fouglit game with Bow- Maine , left half back ; Moody of Bates ,
doin. During the years past , Bowdoin right half ; and Keene.of Colby, fullback.
served as preceptress to Maine, Bates The other positions are more open to
and Colby, in tho art of football , and question. We shou ld say that Fogg of
Bowdoin would be entitled to left end ,
Patronize our prescription department
this year finds each of her sometime pu- and Chiids of Bates would play left
and receive just what your physician
pils more precocious with tho pigskin guard , while it* there was such a thing as prescribes.
than herself. On tho whole , we feel that a satisfactory center on the four college
the season for Colby must be considered teams we should be inclined to mention
first , Philoon of Bowdoin. Clark of Colas satisfactory.
by would hold his position at right guard ,
and Bean of Maine would bo our choice
,
N ow that the footbal l season is at an on right end. Quarter back would be
end , other interests must take the front given to Palmer of Colby, whose work 5r»
Waterville , Me.
8 S^At-nue ,
in the attention of Colby students . carrying' tho ball would alone put him
North Vassalboro , Me.
Among these interests which will soon clearly in tho lead. The cuptuinoy would
fall to Dorticos of Maine.
be claiming thei r share of attent ion will
A second team might bo named , tlie
be debating, and we cannot help fooling personnel of which would bo as follows ; Boston Universit y Law School.
that debating should liavo a decidedly Cole, Maine , left end ; Reed , Bates, left Over ;10 Instructors and 400 Students.
warm support; from all tho students in tackle; Shaw , Bowdoin , left guard ;
Open* Oct , 1, 1002. '
Thomas , Colby, uo liter; . Hunt ,: Bates,
the coining winter months. This line of
right guard ; Hamilton , Bowdoin , right Send for Leaflet : "Whore to Study Law. "
activity has always had considerable at- tackle; Saunders , Colby , right end and
SAMUEL C. BENN ETT , Dean .
tention at Colby, but has never had as captain; Bailey, Maine, quarter back ;
Munro , Bowdoin , left half back ; Cowing,
much attention as ought to be given it. Colb y, right half back; Finn , Bates, full
" . ".
,
back.
If ever tlie debating interests in this colTONSOliJAL ARTISTS,
lego needed a strong and decided hnpeGRADUATE NOTES.
Ar e alwa ys ready to serve their patrons,
(us , it is at this very tf mo. Much may
Hair-cu tting is an art. We cut yours to become you.
'00. Rev. A, W. Juclcson, I>. D., has W e c<mcnve and I\oue mora ,
bo done ; it remains to bo seen what io)tt Just published a volume entitled "DeafJ.ocatfon , 35 M A I N STREET.
be done.
ness and Cheorfillness , " of which the
Chicago Dia l ' says: "It cannot fall to
Those of the Freshmen class who did
Our inte r-collogiato debating- contests bring comfort to those who dwell In a not go homo during Thanksgiving recoss
world , of silence, Manliness and courhavo been in the . ma i n , d isappointing, age is its dominan t note. '*
spent the ti me very pleasantly in the
.
way of social gatherings, The first took
Our teams have boon carefully chosen ,
'81, • Mlsa Jennie Smith has gone
have worked h ard , have been well sup- South'to «pend tho winter with her par- place through , the invitation of Miss
Ernestine .Davis, '05, on Thursday eveported , but —victory has ' perch ed ho ents , Dr, and Mm Smith at Southern
ning and those present wore Hisses
often on the banner o£ our forensic foes , P i nes , Nor th Carolina.
Ston e, Purinton , Davie; Messrs, Kitchen,
'05, William Li Wat er*) has opened a Glover, Coy, Field, JB'rlday evening was
that t he g ener al resul t has been di scour :
spent with Mlsa ' Lowe with the followajring, One th liig has boon pretty gen- law office In Seattle, ^YasldngtQh :
'00,
1
)
.
Fernakt
vjio
lias
Sawyeiy
'
!
v
ing persons present ; , Misses Lowe ,
erally nii dovHtood .ali the while ,—thnt
'
'
join ed Uncle S.am a •ienoliliyj foveas In Keene, Stone, Harvey, Purinton , Davis;
' ^U)y; has, never been noticeably Inferior
the Philippines, Uas located at , Lepri, Messrs, Coy, Kitchen, Richardson, '08,
in debat ing contests, and r ival teams Pauay nrbyhioq, a town of abou t 1^0/00 Alien, '08, Br^aht;,^04; .Bryant^OB , Frye,
¦
¦ : ¦ .- ' -. -. .;
/liav^aj'vays Comnd Colby a worthy foe Inhabitants , about 25 miles from Hollo; '05.
'
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SMOKE THE

Colby (J Oc) Cigar ^
Lockwood (5c) Cigar ,
and get th e best.

W. P. PUTNAM , - . Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

2 THE FIRST MAN i
m Who buys a |>air of Trousers , I will rf *^J m
" sell, made to msnsnre, for . . . .
^#^"9 W
3

TAILOR ED,

J

I

Henri cjkson 's Bookstore.
Headquarters for College Text-Books ,,
tine Stationery, Wall Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames.
Enquire for prices.

F. A. WING/

Manufacturin g Confectioner.
Fin e Frui t, Nu t s, Figs , Dates , Ice Cream and >S»da a^
special ty, Catering for parties , etc.
Telephone 48-3 .

122 Main Street,

¦ *

Waterville , Me..

SHOES

for every member of the College.,
always first to get in the lat«st
B Ty iQS *
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BINSMOKE & SON ,.

S. L, Pf\EB,L E ,
College
Photographer ,
guarantees life work , to he 60. ,
per cent, better than can bo obtained o'sewbere in the state.
/Call at 'his' studio and be constatement, is' corvinced thatdifs
¦
wot , ! <
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A TRIP TO THE MOON ,
or The Immortal Foot-Ball Team.
In the year 1898, in the month of January a great - deal of excitement was
created, when Captain Joh n Jones gave
©"it word that .he was going to build an
air-ship, and the excitement increased
when it was fully known that this airship was " going to take a trip to the
moon..
On tlie 26th of June I .received word
from Captain Jones asking nie to come
and act as mate of his ship. As business
was dull around home, I readily accepted
tlie position. I arrived in Taunton the
next Monday and found Captain Jones
who told me that his ship was to sail in
two weeks. The ship was nearl y completed so I went to work fixing up and
getting things ready for the voyage.
We had some difficulty in getting our
erew, but at last we found Mr. Beizebub,
Professor of Astronomy in Yale, Who
agreed to go as sailor, and Mr. Hartland ,
State Chemist of U tah , who shipped as
eook.
The morning of the fourteenth dawned
bright and clear, and precisel y at 8
©' clock we cut loose from the earth.
After getting clear of our planet , we
chose watches, Captain Jones and the
cook in'one watch and Professor Beizebub and myself in the other. Our ship
-vras capable of making 400 miles an hour
under steam, and she was also fi tted
with sails which would be of use to us
when there was a breeze; we estimated
that under favorable conditions the
"Nancy " could go 475 miles an hour. It
was calm when we left the earth but
sifter we got ten miles cup we struck a
breeze, so we .set our main-sail and jib ,
and soon after Beizebub was sent up to
loose the topsail.
The "weather continued fine for a week
or more , and when on the 12th we took
an observation we found our altitude
120,000 miles . For two or three days
after this we had bad weather and made
little progress. We also run through a
shower of shooting stars, but thanks to
fehe keen look-out of Prof. Beizebub and
Prof. Hartland we avoided all collision.
On the 18th day out , we found our altitude to be 170,000 miles. We consulted
the chart and discovered that at the altitude of 200,000 miles the attraction of
the earth and moon was equal, and by
slowing down , we reached this spot at
7 o'clock the next morning.
Here we stopped the ship and all went
out for a walk. Prof. Beizebub went
out a little farther than the rest , and
when he came back he had two black
ducks that he had found held fast by
the equality of attraction. These were
very, ncceptable to us as for the past
week we h ad li ve d on not hi ng b ut canne d
food.
At f our o 'clock we all came on board
and started on our journey. After passing the center of attract i on w e ma d e
"setter time and in five days more we
alighted in the town of Lunavllle , the.
capital of the Moon, Here we were
very much surprised to find the inhabitants to be nothing more nor less than
the generations of the earth whom we
supposed to be dead. After we had got
over our surpr ise a little , we foun d many
persons whom w© knew , and we rece i ved
a h eart y welcome when the inhabitants
found out that we were to sail for the
earth again in a week or so, We put
•ur sh ip under cover and went up to the
Motel Noah and after a good supper we
went to bed and were soon fast asleep.
Tho next morn ing, some ono rapped
on tlio door, and upon openiiig it we
¦¦
foimd Alexander tl|© Great ,,, there to
show^i arouMi W^
fa^ :, ^]ri^^^art©)i ."i^jiut , v and; all ifcliaj; day
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team was to be made the following Sat- Buy your "Custom Clothing of
urday we concluded to wait. I will pass
over the events that took place during
the intervening time and speak onl y of
NO. fj SILVER ST.
the election.
Thursday night and all day Friday
Cleaning and pressing neatl y done.
crowds of people flocked into the town ,
and Saturday morning when we assembled in the amphitheatre, which was 4 Trade at the
miles square, you could hardly get stand- U p-to-date Store of
ing room. Herodotus took charge of
the meeting, and after calling it to order
and stating the business, the nominations for the different members of the
immortal team commenced. Herodotus
called for nominations for ump ire a nd
some one suggested Solomon and lie was
unanimousl y elected. Next came the
Look for the
center , for which position there were
Electric Sign.
two candidates , Washington and Napoleon. . After much discussion Washington was elected. There were four candidates for guards, Shakespeare, Scipio ,
THE CLEANEST LUNCH
Cromwell and Cyrus the Great. Each
at Ni ght Lunch Cart.
of these men was well supported by the
people, but as Cromwell had a . sprained
knee and Cyrus had the asthma , Shake- THE CLEANEST CARRIAGES ,
speare and Scipio wero choseii i Next
Public and private.
came the quarter-back ; all nominated
Julius Ciesar and he was elected quarterback and Captain. After much consid
eration and discussion Nero and Hannibal were elected tackles. Next in order
i
were the ends, Brutus , Hercules, Neb- j
Telephones—25-5, 92-2.
uchadnezzar and Don Quixote ran for
the position but as Brutus and Caesar
had a slight misunderstanding while doing business together in Rome, and DonQuixote was mental ly deranged , the
Room 8, South College .
choice of course fell upon Hercules and
AGENT
Nebuchadnezzar.
The next positions to be rilled were
the half-backs; there were many candidates for the positions among whom
were Benedict Arnold , Aristotle, Noah ,
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
Socrates and Methuselah. Finall y Noah
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
and Methuselah were chosen. NominaWiring done rifrht. Carpenters and J obbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
tions for full-back were now in order
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
fur sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
and many candidates were in the field,
i S i MAIN STRJCKT.
but Herodotus ruled them all out and
chose Sam pson . For referee all eyes
turned to Confucius and he Was elected Boats and Canoes to Let
by a show of hands. The meeting was
about to. adjourn when it was found that
on the Messalonskce. inquire of
no business manager had been chosen.
GKO. 'H. STURTEVANT ,
Herodotus turned to Prof. Beizebub and
with Cliik ey & Liu by Co.
asked him if he had any choice , and he
mentioned Julius Fogg, This was met
with loud applause and Fogg was triumphantl y elected.
The meeting was then, adjourned , and
that night wo started for the earth.
J. S. T., '04.

E. S* Dunn & Co*,

R P . Hcrbst ,

Call and see them.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
Reliable
Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers,
Waterville , Me.

46 Ma in Street ,

Tobacconist,

REDINGTO N & CO.,
OEAMiUS JSf

FURNITURE ,
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
&c , &c.
\
SILVER STREET.

C. A. GR ONDIN ,
Firs t-Class
Hair Cuttin g
and Shaving.

JR. B, BUZZELL,

Goo'l clean shop, and no waiting.
Clean towels on every customer.
Razor honing a specialty.

ALLEN -CLARK ,

166 MAIN STREET.

GREET ING
i Waterville Steam lau nch y STUDENTS 1
Beach, Scates & Co.

Having purchased the stock , goodwill and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store , we shall use
our best efforts to extend to you
courteous treatment and honest
prices.
' The removal of the stoelc to my
place of business at tlie Corner of
Mai n and Temple streets, places it
in an accessible position to you from
(5.30 A. M. to 0 P. M. daily. Everythin g pertaining to a tirsfc-class establishment will be found in stock ,
or secured for you at tbe earliest
possible moment. If we can favor
you in any way don 't hesitate to ask
for the same, and in turn we solicit
your most liberal patronage.

LA FRAN CE,

COLBY COLLEGE B00EST0MS
Cor. Main and Temple Sts,

the newest sty li sh

W. S. -DUNHAM ,
DISA L15R IN

Boots, Shoes
«<< Rubbers.
A f ine line o f Fal l and W i nter good s

now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
"Repairing a special ty.
WATERVILLE , -' ME.
52 MAIN ST.,

G. W. DORR,

COLLE GE PHARMAOIST,

PHEffl X BLOCK * - ;yf ATERVihLE
Fine Perfames| Xol)et anu Fancy
Art icles, Sponger / Soaps, and
' Brushes of all Kinds ; v IraS ported
and DomesviO vCigars ^v-^PlpeB v
Smoker ' s Av$tyleB^ eto^ at > the
lowest pri ces, Teraonal atten s Pre- [
. to ¦ ¦- , tion given to Physician 'w.
y

thtVt lf otjon of tji i^.il^niyev»e Footba ll

FALL STYLES NOW READY.

±mwm^ wmm\n: v "

H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

f r n SHOE for
^)0 young women.

GLOB E

Steam Laundry,
L , P. KNAPP, Colby Agt.

Ail sty los and leathers.
Ha v e you scon them ?

HAR VARD UNIVERSITY,

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
The Lawren ce Scien t ific School , which is under the
same Faculty as Harvard Collogo and the Graduate
School, offers professional courses lending to the
degree of S. II. in Civil, Mechanical , and Electrical
Engineering; Mining and Metallurgy ; .Architecture i
Landscape Architecture ; Chemistry ; Geology ! Biology ; Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a prep aration for medical schools) ; Science tor Teachers ;
and a course in General Science, Graduates of colleges may be admitted to advanced standingvwithout
examination. For information concerning courses of
study, expenses, and plans of admission,' address JM,,
,
Lbvit, Stcrriarj> , 16 University
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , Hall,
1 ¦ ¦ Cambridge
¦

THE LOUDS,
187 MAI N STREET.

W. A. HAGER,
Manu fac turi ng
Confec tioner *

118 Main St., Watevvlllo

,

N. S, SHALER, Dtaf l.

NIGHT AND pAHt IAJNOH.

' Mmls ' nnd'tanciie^
A lull lino ol pmrsimd Tcbacco ahmys on hand.
Sandwiches of; all'kinds
, made in quantities to specla I
order, at low„.,t|»tei.'. .' -:"v.", . .' - i ,;i.;. ^' : - \
Coi>fqc«one^ jMid|oft prinks.
:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Qwam and Soda a Specialty. , '*
.
Catering /or Parties and Banqueting.

f 61, 25-5.
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CAMPUS CHAT.
John S. Tapley, '04, spent the ThanksChe ^6etc^130QlL
giving recess with friends in Lunenburg,
Mass.
W. W. Drew , '02, spent Thanksgiving
recess with L. P. Knapp, ,03, Wilton ,
BOARD OF INVESTIGATI ON.
Me.
Thk Echo w ill publish next week, a
While a fierce storm was .raging outside, the clock on the plioto-l>«riecked list of the men who have earned a "C"
shelf in a warm room in North College this fall.
struck the hour of midnight. A comPresident White spent Saturday and
mittee of three had been in serious con- Sunday in Boston and vicinity, returning
sultation several hours before, and had to Waterville Tuesday afternoon.
summoned to this midnight council seven
]STo one enjoyed his Thanksgiving turof the "best heads in college. Tlie great key more than Professor Osborne. The
question under discussion was how the bird was a line one , and , as us u al , was
internal movements of student li fe could the gift of the Zeta Psi hoys.
be mad e to conduce to the best interests
Dr. Frew has summoned his reluctant
of the college. Debate waxed war m and legions to the gymnasium once more and
eloquent. The issue soon narrowed it- now tbe senior falls over himsel f, while
self to whether or not the so-cal led Con- the freshman builds pyi amids.
ference Board is of any earthly use. One
Fred TV. Thyrig, whose shoulder was
member of the council had prepared a
injured
in the Bar Harbor game , has
lengthy article impeaching the Conference Board severally, individu ally and been rapidl y recovering, so that he has
collectivel y. An abstract of this article been able to thr ow away the insi gnia of
was p reparer! and incorporated in this the cripple.
Mary Ward has returned from Charlesreport , but the assistant manager of this
ton
where she has been spending the
paper was flagrantl y abused in the imThanksgiving
recess with Clare Rideout
peachment and he refused to allow tlie
?
publication of this issue , unless the ab- ex. 04. lithe! Higgins ,- '04, accompanied lier .
stract was cut from the manuscript.
In order to declare the Board an inGeorge T. Sweet has been elected to
competent bod y, it was evident that a the Confe rence Board , fro m the north
majority of the Board must l>e proved division of Sou th College. With this
decidedly objectionable. Nothing really addition the Board is complete as already
objectionable could be found against E. announced in our columns.
W. Allen , except that he had pl ayed ball
Rev. E. C. Whittemore entertained a
with the Geralds; L. E. Dudley escaped party of college people at dinner ,
without a single unexeinplary act being Thanksgiving clay . The party included
proved against him: attempt, was made Messrs. Ames, Richardson , Hall , Butler ,
to impeach llerlin Joy, but this failed Prof. Beck, and Misses Shaw, Smith and
when one of the council testified that Shaw.
Merlin lived in Fairfield. Everything of
On Saturd ay night Miss Harvey entera derogatory character that could be
tained the following at Ladies ' Hall:
brought against Chipman fell without
Misses Kent , Lowe, M er rill , '02, Shaw,
effect when a clipping was produced Xicliolson ;
Mess'-s. Kitchen , Coy, Brann ,
from a recent Echo , commenting upon
Beane, Partrid ge, '04. On this occasion
tho accused as manager of the Dramatic
tlie evening was spent very pleasantl y,
Club.
Manager Fogg and Captain Keene havFour men then , were acquitted of
tiny serious charges, and the other live ing taken IJowdoin 's scalp, t ook a limitmust he impeached , or the council would ing trip in the wilds of Maine , Julius
defeat its own ends. Philbrick was set was successful , as usual , and brought
aside as incompetent on tlie ground of home a clear little deer. Cute was move
being a historical maniac. George .Sweet. successfu l and shot; clear of all that
was Hiimniaiil y impeached because of cam e his way.
his being suspected of dishonest y in se- . Dr. Elder has given the juniors two
curing elect ion of super!ntomlency of very interesting lectures in addition to
schools in his native town , Winter Drow tlie regular eighteen. The Doctor is
was declared incompetent on nineteen faithful to the end and beyond it. No
specific charges . Lack o f space prevents man over finished Chemistry without
recou nting these facts , but his relation feeling deep gratitude for his faithfulto Tj ik Oiiaci.k. and his nfllllnUion with ness and patience,
the Democratic party were prominent
Tho two young women who started to
.factors in securing his condemnation. spend Thanksgiving in Charleston , but
Staples was given credit for possessing who arrived there one day late because
several good ijualitles , but every member they missed a train , have boon presented
of the council had read the Duo ley arti- with a time table and map of the Maine
cles thereby proving George Thomas in- Cen tral railroad , The next time they
sane, and si nee "Tommy " nix I Staples will know that Burnham isn 't Newport
w ere room mal es, tho mind of tho latter and that the seat of Higgins is not in
was declared defective. Friday Tolman , Waldo County.
the only remaining member of the Board,
P resident White invited all tho stuwas about, to bo pronounced free from
fau lt, when si copy of tho 100 1. Oha.oi.io dents who remained in town during
was brought in , and it, was shown that Thanksgivi ng recess, to take dinner at
Friday had once spoken to Station Agent his house on Thursday and the following
Bodge in a questionable manner , and the students were present at tho feast: Miss
representative of the class oE 1004 was Merrill , '02 , Miss Harvoy, '05, Cook, '05,
declared an unfi t person to serve on the Morse, '05,Watt s, 'Oft, Glover, 'OS .Toague,
'03, Coy, '05, Atcliloy, '08. The aftercollege jury .
The Conference Board was then de- noon was spent in a social wny and all
clared to be incompetent , inollieient and wore mad e to feci as if at home.
insane, and it was voted thai; * board at
The sacl news of the death of Richard
justice should bo voluntarily organised Welch , one of Waterv lll e's gen i al. . mail*
tb settle all internal disputes affecting carr i ers , foil with a severe shook to many
the welfare of tho college, 'J'Jio Board in the col lege who knew him personally.
of Investigation was then and there duly Though never directly connected with
organ ized , and the results and reports of the college, he was always a firm friend
this tribunal will bo published hero from of Colby, and those among our jui inber
time to time,*
who knew him as "blolc ," will long reRumor ooinos to us w ith a' savory ah
that the !pSoiiroai)» feasted last evening

We way lioav more about it later.

member hini as genial, whole-souled,
good-hoar tod , one whom it was a delight
t o rh eet, and whom to talk wlthV was a
>"
genuine plenBuro .

Our . Autumn Styles
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in n ew and h a nds o me fabrics , in
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Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings, are especiall y appropriate
for College men. Fashionable
woolens, properly cut , properly
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and pressing neatl y done.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

DO YOU KNOW

Shippers and dealers in all lands of

That you can go home cihuapkr with
my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me
and hav e the m deli vered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you
the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and Also Wood , Lime , Cement, Hair , Pressed
all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Students ?
Pleasant Streets,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

R E. MOORE , 30 Mai n St.

Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Reviewing our good success of the past
Multiplies our effort s for the future ,

H R . - DUNHAM.
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Colby College,
Waterville, Maine,
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region .unsurpassed for beauty and healthfullness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a coarse without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughl y
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
Septe mber, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
'
The prepa r atory department' of the college
consist s of four affiliate d academies : ( 1) Coburn '
Classical Institut e, owned by the college , Water- ,
y ille ; (S) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) j (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information, address
PROF, E, W. HALL, Registrar.
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